How to Find My Committees

1. Visit [connect.michbar.org](http://connect.michbar.org) and click on the blue "Sign in" button.

2. This will take you to a familiar page; the same login page used to access the Member Area. Enter your username and password and press “Log In.”

3. Once logged in, look for the toolbar in the top-right corner of any SBM Connect page and click on “Committees.”

   a. Alternatively, look for the word “Groups” in the green horizontal toolbar, and click on “Committees” underneath it.
Select your committee(s) from the list and you’re done!

Committee Websites

Note: These committee websites are intended for committee members to communicate with each other. For dates, visit the State Bar's Committee page.

Committees with SBM Connect Pages

- [21st Century Practice Task Force](#)
  -- [Combined Members](#) (Task Force & All Committees)
    - [Affordability of Legal Services](#)
    - [Building a 21st Century Practice](#)
    - [Modernizing the Regulatory Machinery](#)
- [Awards](#)
- [Board of Law Examiners](#)
- [Character and Fitness](#)